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Pergonal SIOIL M.

Dr. Conor and wife am)
Dorothy and Ttd, were In town yes-

terday from their aummer homo nt
Rooky Point, after supplies and to
hare some repaint dono on their
car.

Mlaa Margaret Harms roturnid
yesterday from Ashland whore she
baa been visiting with frlonda. nnd
relatives for tho past month nud a
half.

MIm Mamie Ham and Mistical
dwards left thti morning .for their

aoaea In Medford after a vl.ilt of
erarei dara with Mr. and Mm, W.

M. Bollaway at Chlloquln
Ut and Mrs. U. D. No well who

aeva been on an ontlng trip near
Kirk sine WWneedey are expected
borne tonight.

ft C. Brown and Wlfo are Klamoth
Falls visitors today from Portland,
they are atopptng at the Whlto'Pell- -

as hotel.
afra, J. D. Stockton and Mrs Joe

Stocktaa are vacationists here from
Salem for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cotton nrc In

the city for the week-en-d fron Mac
doel." They are registered At the I

White Palleaa hotet
Mabel X. Oardlner arrlred 'last

algbt from Oakland for a vacation
Visit to Klamath county points.

W. K. Lamm ta In town today from
the Lamm Laeaber company's mill nt
Modoe Point.

Mia Blanche McGavlc and P. O.
NeOarfc are UurUU here from

Mrs. Jennie Hum left thli morning
for Ashland to meet her Hutu grand
daughter, Gretcben. who will como
that far with her mother, Mrs. Will
Hani, from their home in Multno
mah. Mrs: will Hum will continue
her Joarney south to San Francisco
where she will visit for a few weeks
with friends snd relatives before re-

turning here for a short visit.
Mam Bralah Jan is left this morn-m- g

for her home In Roseburg to
vWt with her parents for some time.
' A representative of the Klamath

'Indiana was here yesterday from
QilOQUln for the purpose of ar
ranging with directors of the Round-V- p

for participation by the Indians in
this year's program. He left this
morning for Bldwell and Cedarrille,
at ta expected back here tonight,
aaa the matter, wiiv.be further

Lake Co. Examiner.
Three members of the Catholic

sisterhood were visitors here last
week. They were Mother Augustine,
of the Slaters' hospital, Chlco, Cat.,
and Meters Beatrice and Oeorge
Maria, of the Sacred Heart academy,
at Klamath Falls. Mother Augustine
was here on a matter of business,
and --sisters Beatrice and Oeorge
Marin ware constultlng with parents
pf prospective pupils 'for their

academy. Lake Co. Examiner.
Mrs. H. E. Magee returned last

night 'from a vacation visit with
friend and relatlres in Central
Foist and other Rogue River towns.

Prank Norton and family are here
for a few days, from Kelaeyvllle, Call
feral. This is the first time Mr. Kor-
ean has been In Klamath Fallf for
30 years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Henley were in
town from' the Henley-- rtnea this

.morning purchasing supplies prepar-
atory to going to the, huckleberry
patch Monday. It Is a little early for
berries yet, but they wish to get their
camp comfortably established before
the picking season comes on.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel T. Ward left
this morning for a few days' outing
at .Rocky Point.

M. B. Ralph who haa been in the
hospital with an Infected hand for
several days was able to be out yes-
terday. ,

A marriage license was lesued this
morning to Lawrence Joseph Gober
and Vila Mary Green, both of Kla-

math Falls.
Miss Clara Calkins returned yes-

terday afternoon from Crater lake.
W. C. Dalton and family and Dr.

and Mrs. L. L. Trnax jreturnod yes-

terday
It

from a two weeks trip to Dia-

mond lake, Crater lake and the Lake
o' the woods.

C. X. Mitchell, an employe of the
Algoma lumber company who has
bees HI la the Warren Hnnt hospi
tal, was able to return- - to Algoma
aoaay.

Cob Curtln, who was.serlonsly in-

jured when he was recently thrown
from a mowing machine, is reported
to be Improving.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Sutton were in
town from their ranch on the Mid-

land road yesterday after supplier
Miss Bernadlne Hannon left this

morning for South Bend, Washing-
ton, where she will .visit for the
next wo (weeks with her sister. Mrs.
M. MT Fisher.

Miss Lena and Minnie' Barnum
and their father left this morning 'for
Horubroek, by. way of Cra'terflake'
Miss !MIante will visit with hor'par
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DISCOVER E DIN

EUREKA FIELD

EUREKA, Cal., Aug. 6.V. M.
Reynolds, president of tho Northern
lounucs uu company, nas announced
that an oil woll haa boon brought
In. south of Euroka in what ta known
as tho Mattolo fields.

Tho flow was struck, ho claims, at
a depth of 2000 feet, but all work
ha ceased until storage facilities can
be provided and a control cap secur-
ed so that the flow can bo stopped
during the course of further drilling.

Reynolds str.tei that whon the'flow
waa first struck thlrtyflvo gallons of
oil were taken from the sand In two
hours and that the last several sheila
penetrated showed Increasing signs
of oil.

Considerable excitement was manl- -

fetted In Klatnath Falls yesterday
afternoon over reports that a gusher
bad been struck In the Enreka field.
The Eureka oil find was the topic
of "conversation In many different
circles.

Workers of various classes were
planning to rush to tho new oil fields,
embryo business men saw possibili
ties of developing new Industries
there, and local oil men took a deep
Interest because, while drilling nas
been underway In Humbolt county
for a number of years, tho Indications
of an oil atriko were no different than
in the Klamath fields.

While tho press dispatches ex-

plode tho gusher rumor, they Indi-
cate the presence of oil In sufficient
quantity to onsourago hope that a
paying new field haa been discovered.

NAPA. Cal.. Aug. 6. W. B. Grif-
fiths, former assemblyman and realty
dealer of Napa, announces oil has
been found in the southwestern part
of Berryessa valley, this county. Ho
ststes that oil can be pumped out of
two tunnels and that in one shaft, at'
edepth of,2J feet, oil and gas spurt-
ed up through a drill hole at tho rate
of five gallons every IS minutes.

In this came shaft, Griffith also
states, paraffins oil can be baled
out by the barrel.

Forgotten Check for
$100 Cot Abraham

Charley in Trouble
An overdrawn account, due to los-

ing sight of a $100 check, was re-

sponsible for the grand Jury indict-
ment against Abraham Charley for
issuing a check "without sufficient
funds. The charge has been dismiss-
ed by the circuit court and Charley
wants tile public to know that be
had no intent to defraud.

Charley checked against $1000 un-

til It was too nearly exhausted to
pay a $28. sE check given the Mallorj
garage. Having forgotten the $100
check he thought he bad still funds
to pay tho garago check.

He explained the circumstance to
the district attorney, he says, and the
officer told him to straighten tbe
matter out with the garage man Ho
did so and waa surprised later to
find he bad been indicted by tho
grand Jury,

In moving for a dismissal of the
case tbe district attorney told the
court he had investigated the details.
Including tbe defendant's account at
the bank, and was satisfied that thr
defendant had drawn tbe check under
honest misapprehension as to the
amoonfbf his balance in the bank.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Sunday,

fair; inoderato westerly winds.

Make that idle dollar work Put
la tho bank.

ents In Hornbrook 'for eoveral day
and then she will go on to Bants
Cruz, California, for the rest of hei
vacation.

Stanley George of Kingman. Ari
sona, who has been the gnest of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Martin and family fot
the past week will leave for hlr
home Sunday morning.

Miss Veva and Dortha , Martin
who havo been spending their um- - J

mer vacation with their parents wll'
return to the University of Callfor
nia, Sunday. They will be accompan-
ied by their mother, Mrs, S. 15. Mar
ton, who will spend the winter wlti
them in Berkeley.

W. R. Dunn, lumber buyer for thf
Frank P, Dee Lumber company an
American Trading company of Sai
Francisco", is here on a buying trip
He said be placed a few orders wltl
local Bills.
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Spud By SackfulU
Received at Strand

Singly-- and by the ssckf.ill spuds
collected at thetiirnml theatre today.
There was a big attendance of chil-
dren, each of whom pnld matinee ad-

mission of ono potato. Tho result
waa about three bushels of potntooa
from admissions.

Iti addltl6n tho Wood-Uurll- a com
pany donated one sack full of pota
toes. M. A. Manti sent down a sack
of flour. Others donated coffee,
sugar? butter and clothing, Tho en-

tire supply will bo turned over to
a needy widuw and children, whoso
names, for obvloua reasons. Mr.
White la withholding.

Four children won a month's free
admission 'to tho theatre for bringing
thn largest spuds. They are Hniel
Stansby, Gertrude Don Dethelsdort.
N. A. Hilton, and Margaret K Kel-

son).

TWO NEW HAIUKH
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Hunt are the

happy parents of a baby boy, born
yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Mnrkwurdt are
being congratulated upon tho birth
of a baby girl Friday night at their
home on Jefferson street
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WHAT THE GOVERNMENT
IS DOING FOR YOU

We are all proud of our country.

Yet most of us know comparatively little of
the activities of our government and what

a j L.& f aa&A SikAaA aaiMieaM 4VA
ill umt mean u us. nai is
H sjackmiv right to distribute

rtwly fflantratsd folders and "booklet containing- - most

tatarattioc aocoonta of the work of various govero-CMttt- al

departments. ; a

Send roar rmroe nod; nddrens and we will gladly

sod you om of thM article each month with our
compliBMDtB. Thar i no obligation 'entailed.

i

SOME FACTS

, . .

Not for years baa there been such

evident unrest as enjsts in the world

today. .Even the, casual reader of

the dally newspaper i sees that tho

world la sick and needs a 'doctor.
The way to social health Is through
an awakened Interest In the affairs
of our government and an increased
feeling of our responsibility In' Its
welfare and administration. Not
until we understand tho magnitude
and efficiency of tbe United Statea
government do we feel the respect
tor It and the prldo in participating
In It that It deserves.

At the present moment, In spite
of all our unrest, tho United States
Is tbe most favored of tbe world's
nations. We havo enjoyed a cen-

tury and a half of tho "government
it the people, for tbe people, by
.he people." It Is not perfect, but
t is tbe strongest ( most substantial
ind moat efficient government in
tbe world today.

The First National bank is con-

templating tbe free distribution
imong its friends and patrons of a
leries of highly illustrated articles
n the government of tbe United

3tates. Tho articles, although writ-
ten in popular form, will of real
educational value. They are to bo
nailed directly to tbe homes of this
iOmmunity without N charge. This
)lan Is in keeping with tho new
dea that every progressive financial
nstltutlon owes a broador aervice
o its community. Tho modern bank
s no longer only a place where
nonoy Is deposited at one window
ind drawn at another. It is rather
i center of constructive and helpful
nformatlon to 'which any one may
rlng his financial problems with
ome confidence of finding a solu-Io- n

for them.
These stories aro designed to

bow the benefits that each of us
lerives from the service of the

They hove been brought

ST. OIAUl) DANCE TONIGHT
'A largo crowd of clamors will at

our

an

be

tend the dsneo at m, Cloud near
Bhlpplngtou tonight, said Ray Moaro,
who driven or thn Central Auto
service," for tlio dnucn In awny from
thn city In n nlco quiet plnco and tho
cost Is so small nlmul rto cunts to
dnnvo nil' night long, It the dancern
euro to, I know lots who nro going
bornuso thn Central Auto Hervlco In

making a very low rato to lnul poo-pl- o

out there, so will tho rest of thn
Jitney drivers. Klnmnth Fallr pen-rl- o

had bettor go where thoro Is
high clasn baud music to dauco to "

Adv.

Weather Probabilities
Tho h nt Un-

derwood' Pharmacy continues
to register n high pressure,
there being practically no chance
for a number of days. This In-

dicates that present weather
conditions nrn likely to prevail.

Korecust for next 24 hours
Contlnuod fair anil wanc.

Tho Tycos recording er

shows tho followlui:
temperatures today.

Low, 67. High. SO. (Reading
taken at 2 p. m.)

uy wo iu'tu u
locally a erien of nttrnct- -

ABOUT

up to the minute, and however well
Informed tho reader may be, he Is

euro to find something new In
them. Thoy havo a particular ap
peal to new citizens, foreigners and
school children, as well as furnish
ing Interesting and Instructive read
Ing to practically eroryone. The
community Is sura to benofit from
this distribution and every homo
should havo a complete sot.

Never boforo havo Americans
takon such an Intonso Interest In
their government. Tho oxtonslon of
incomo taxes and the widespread
purchase of liberty bonds havo
mudo us all financial partners In Its
welfare We aft wunt to know more
about it, nnd we. have a right to
know. That Is why tho publication
of this material comes at precisely
tho right momont and why it may
bo expected to bo so welcome Thin
public interest in governmental af
fairs Is a healthy and natural Inter
est. It will lead to increased
knowledge, a moro intelligent un-

derstanding nnd a long, strong
atrldo ahead. This community la to
bo congratulated on tbo foresight
and enterprise that bringa this ma
terial within tbe reach of overyono

It In tbe deslro of this Institu
tion to make this distribution as
wide ss possible. Some, however,
are sure to be overlooked, and as
the supply of articles Is nocossarlly
limited, It Is suggestod that overy-

ono who wishes to receive them call
at the bank and leavo their names
for Inclusion in tho mailing list.

It has been anticipated that many
will wish to keep each number of
the sorlos of governmental articles
as received, as each will deal with a
different department of tho govern-

ment. For this purposo ibora Is
avallablo a limited number of boau-tlf- ul

containers, orie of which can
bo obtained by any person desiring
it by calling during business hours
for It,

OUR GOVERNMENT
LOCAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTION TO

DISTRIBUTE INTERESTING
INFORMATION

HVKHTOCK LOANH IN HUMT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 0. Sennlor

HUnfleld Is hopeful that tho llo-stoc- k

Interests of thn wost will tin

amply financed im long time loans
by the 150,000,000 bankers' pool
which Is beginning to function nnd
by the oporatora of thn wiu finance
corporation nnd tho now livestock
flnnnco corporation which Is pro-

vided In the amended bill passed' by
thn sonnto. The difficulty Is pot u

question of collateral but ono of long
time loans, declares Sountor Man-flol-

With conditions nn thry nrn
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rnone j-Jse.- Mgr,

MR. WRIGHT will call
with full details of our Stock
offering.

OFFICE:

532 MAIN
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Special Price on Ford Tires

For One Week
Commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST 8th

30x3i Plain U. S
30x3i Uco U. S
31x4 Plain U. S
31x4 Uco U. S
31x4 Nobby

A few Camp Bed and

COOLEST THEATRE IN TOWN

Formerly the Moadala
1180 Mala Ht,

The American Idol of the

IN -

Taken from the famous Saturday
Evening Post story. No finer type
of American manhood has boon de-
pleted than "Sudden Jim," and you
will Ray in this picture.- - as
his character of "Buddon Jim" Is
wonderful. Don't miss It. Also,

IuUUlY SEMAN COMEDY
AND

FOim WEEKLY

"UvdmIocIc men cannot give three
months' nnil six months' paper and
gilnrntitwo to nine; It nt maturity.

AHMMJHH AKTIHT DEAD
Wash,, Aug. A

lvumun who did moro with her feat
Ijian many persons can do with t'lel.
hwndrt died hero recently, Hho was
Milan Mabel II. Igo, anJnvalld, who,
dollied thn usn of her handn and
arms, lenrnod lo wrltn'and paint with
her fret. Hovoral of her painting
lmv) won prims nt the Western

Fnlr hen'.

on you

Hereon

Idollzo

wutaiissaswn iimawwssi wmmm

J

Sale
Price

21.55

Chairs at Half

Wm. S.Hart in
Block"

and
Jackie in

Bad Boy"

Don't lmvo to toll you about this.

Co
400-41- 6 South Sixth Street

FalU,

VjjVnAt0f0t0HJffWji

The Strand
THEATRE

SUNDAY

CHARLES RAY

"SUDDEN JIM"

MlllICATIONAl!

IMIVAIiMJ!',

Wntihlngtun

iA00iiviiAA0m0a

Regular
Price

.....$15.39 $12.45
16.35 13.25
21.47 17.40
22.80 18.50
26.55

Price

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

"The Testing

Sunday Monday
Coogan

"Peck's
1921JModel

Acme Motor
Klamath Oregon

Contlnuouu show Sunday starts 1 Loavo you lo Imagine and see all
O'c'ock: u.n"the i0 Jnckl Coogan gets out of

Coming Tuesday. DU8TIN l" prnnKB thn, Mok,e" ft nnNUM and ENID MARKEY In na.
THE IRON STRAIN" "oa- - '
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